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HAROLD MIDDL2T0N

It Is with deep regret that we note the passing of Harold 3. Middleton yestei*- 
day afternoon. Mr. Middleton was taken ill in M s  office In Seneca Falls and died 
enroute to the Seneca Falls Hospital* Services will he held at the Bennett 
Funeral Home tomorrow (Wednesday) at 2?QG p« m« Our ei&eor® sympathy to Mrs* Mid
dleton and Joan.

********************
NUTRITION IN KOREA.

Doctor Kertes* has been named a member of a four-mn team to survey the nu
tritional needs of the Korean Army. Acting upon the request of President Syngman 
Rhee, the survey will he conducted under the direction ©f the U. S. Interdepart
mental Committee on Nutrition for National Defense and will be a follow-up of a 
similar study made in 1953* Studies will be made to determine the type and quan
tity of food consumed, methods of distribution, availability of foods, and existing 
processing practices and practical means of improvement, The team will fly to 
Tokyo by way of Alaska, leaving on June 15th, and expects to complete its work 
within six weeks. Headed by Doctor R. R. Williams* noted nutritionist and devel
oper of the process for synthesizing vitamin Blr other member® of the team include 
Doctor Gerald F. Combs of the University of Maryland and Doctor William J* McGan-
ity of Vanderbilt University School of Medicine.

********************
"THINK TODAY— BE ALIVE TOMORROW"

Charlie Anddon attended a conference of Safety Supervisors and an exhibit of 
safety equipment in Rochester last week and reported on the meeting to the Station 
Safety Committee Friday afternoon® Conference speakers emphasised that the above 
slogan was as good a one as could be devised in the effort to make all of us safe
ty conscious. The Station Safety Committee reviewed all accident reports received 
since its last meeting, none of them fortunately being too serious* In almost 
every case, however, 1$he accident wa^ admittedly due t© poor judgment, or lack of 
judgment, on the part of t&s person concerned* One specift-c act&cn taken by the 
Safety Committee was to restrict the use of power equipment in the carpenter shop 
to maintenance employees. Hjfil one else is uce this equipment. The importance 
of urompt reporting of ajl accidents* no matter how trivial they saay seem at the 
time, to the immediate supervisor and to Miss Holtby is especially emphasized.
T M s  is most important if medical attention is Required. The Station accident
reoord has been pretty good. Let*s make it a personal matter t®. keep it so.

********************
ELECTED VICE-FRESIDENT

Dr. Clark has been elected.as Vice-President of the Association of Official 
Seed Analysts. Dr. Clark has been the editor of the Proceedings of the Associa
tion for the cast several years. T M s  will give Ben a year to become broken in
as the Vice-President automatically becomes President the following year.

********************
nLINDYn RETIRING

George Lindenberg, better known around the Station as "Lindy", retires May 
31st which, incidentally, is also his 70th birthday. Lindy has been employed at 
the Station since 19*K3. Best wishes and good luck!

********************



MAXING UP FI NAL EXAMS

Dr. Robinson will give final exams on Thursday to the class which he has "been 
conducting at Cornell on the Principle of Pood Preservation. In addition, Drs. 
L«fi, Boyle, Kertes^ Sondheimer, and Glegg, wfc© have been lecturing another class 
on “Selected Topics in Pood Chemistry11, will each submit a question to he used in 
the exams for that class.

* * ** * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

BACK HOME

Dr. and Mrs* Pederson arrived home last week from their trip out to Texas.
On the way they stopped off at the University of Wisconsin where Dr. Pederson vis
ited the new Bacteriology Building and saw Andrew Rice who formerly worked here. 
They stopped at Columbia, Missouri to see Dr. and Mrs. Robert Brooks who wish to 
be remembered to friends at the Station* At the meeting in Houston Dr. Pederson 
talked with Bill Haynes and Bill Walters who formerly worked here* The Pddersons 
had a nice visit with their daughter and son-in-law and an enjoyable trip bade*

********************
HEW APPOINTMENTS

James (Jim) Stevenson, a graduate student at Cornell, reported for work with 
the Entomology Department on Monday* He will be working with Ed Smith. He 
worked with Dr. Dean at Poughkeepsie last year, Jim hails from the Midwest, is 
single and eligible.. .* .Lawrence Dewin has received an appointment as assistant in 
the Pood Science Department* He left here to serve a tour of duty as a 2nd Lt. 
in the Army and has now returned to resume his assist ant ship*. ...Earle Waters, Jr., 
has received an appointment as Seed Technologist in the Seed Lab, Earle has a 
M. S. degree in Botany from Pennsylvania State University. He was formerly em
ployed as head of the State Seed Lab, Department of Agriculture, at Harrisburg,
Pa.... Darwin Dunham has received an appointment as field assistant in the Entomol
ogy Department and will be working with Dr. Class. He is a graduate of the Agri
cultural and Technical Institute at Morrisville..«.oFraneis Consolie reported for 
work early in May in the Entomology Department. Francis has worked with the de
partment for several summers. He is married and lives in Geneva. • • ..Carolyn Ven- 
dehem reported for work Monday in the Plant Introduction Section* Carolyn lives 
in Phelps. ************* *******
RESIGNATIONS

Carole Karash has handed in her resignation as laboratory assistant in the 
Food Science Department* Caroled husband will be discharged from the Air Force 
soon, and they will return to Philadelphia to make their home.... .Betty Russell has 
also handed in her resignation as laboratory assistant in the Food Science Depart
ment. Betty will be married in June and will then live in Niagara Falls....... .
Leslie Whitton, a former graduate student, has accepted a position in the Horticul
ture Department at the University of Maine... • .Miles Connor, who has been on the 
Irradiation project, is leaving to get married and to resume his education. He 
will be married in Trenton, N* J., and will return to the University of Colorado 
to study Engineering Physics. ********************
STATION TOUR

Last Thursday and Friday the Experiment Station played host to about 150 
students of the Eighth Grade from Canandaigua, They visited the Pood Science De
partment where Keith Steinkraus showed them many samples of growing bacteria and 
gave them an opportunity to look through the microscope. Then they visited the 
Seed Department to see some of the work in progress there. Ed Smith gave an in
teresting talk on the life history of the plum curculi© and outlined the methods 
to raise them in the lab for use in testing new insecticides* The tour ended at 
the Station greenhouses where Roger Way explained ^ome of the work of the Station 
plant breeders. ********************
AROUND THE FARM

According to Pomology a survey of Station plantings shows a slight bit of dam
age to apples. Based upon this, if we get good pollination weather from now on 
there should be no reduction in commercial orchards.....Pomologists started to 
put in their apple seedlings on Monday, In normal yearB these are planted in
April or early May.... Veg Crops was tearing up the ground out at the canning
crops farm last Saturday. They had 3 tractors plowing and one making a seed bed 
for Don Barton* s pea breeding nroject. By the dint of about 12 hours work, Don 
finally planted all his peas. I understand that Don is now the Station expert 
on the precision planter. Particularly the methods regarding its propulsion.


